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clln . Unio;q, ROllndtllble on Latin
on shore Tuesday eve-I Hlmdel' will be presented in the selat the
of New :Mexlecture hall tonight at 7:30 by
Opportunitie$ for American'grad- Additional information on the American Studie.!l will be held
ullte atu~ents to study in Switzer- Swiss awards may»e o.btllined from the Unive~sity of New Mexico Feb.
chemistry.
University of New ,:Mexico
lan~ dllnng :1955:5G ha;ve br:er made
.
Closmg date for ~p- 18.19 for the second consllcutive The talk is entitled "Where the
Workshop, as ih nrstperavailable by SWISS UnlVersltles and
IS
1, 1955.
,Meets the Land," and will be
of the year.
societies and by th!) Ameri,can-Swiss
.'
yeal'., .
.
on the coasts of Norway Featured /loloists iOl' the perFoundation for Scillntific . .
Seven western states sent
and France, Colored movies will i i - i n c l u d e Oleta Lou RobKenneth 1I011and, :president of .
sentatives here last yeal' when
lus~l'ate the lecture which will be
pjanist, who will play' Bach's .
Institute of. International EduCR'.
..
'.
' ... groll~ was organized to, study. prob. debvered!lt 8 p,m,Tuel;day.
. Concerto .in F :Minor," and
tion, 1 East 67th Street, New York
.
lem~ In the field of Latm Amerlcan Dr. 'Mather, a geologist and auAnde~'son, Marilyn WlIgener
City, said todaY.
studies.
.
thority on the effects' of the ocean
WUliamFisher, who will have
· The Unive~'Sitieli oiBern, FriMembers of the. regiollaI·round. on tl:!e land, is the father-in-Iaw:of
parts in Bach's "Brandenburg .
bourg, Geneva (including the Gradtab1: al'e ~outh~est. Texas, New Dr. Sherman A. Wengerd, UNMge"
uate Institute of International
MeXICO, AJ;lzona, COlorado, Mon- ology professor, His lecture will be The workshop will a1so play Hanies) Lausanne Neuchatel
Thl'ee series of non-credit lecture tana, Utah, and Wyoming. Dr. delivered to members of Sigma Xi.
"Concerto Grosso in B Flat,"
ich;' the Feder~l Institut~
on. philosophy, psychology Dorothy, Wood~aJ;d, ~NM
public is invited to attend, and
the maJ;ch from the opera
nology Zurich' and the
. will be offered by the SOl', ofhlstOl'Y, lschall'man of
Mather aaid today the talk will
also by Handel, The UNM .
Econokicsand Public
center, during the. regl~na~ conference.
.
be too technical for the layman.
will assist the 34,-merober
tion, St. Gallen; offer
grants.
semestel', Father Richard PrmClpal ~peakel' durmg ~he
These will be supplemented by stisaid today.
dar meet Wll~ ~~. Dr. DaVid
The workshop is under the direcpends givell by Swiss educational inis made for the .seven, chief of· the DIVISIon of E,~.~~C~:~foi~~
of Kurt Frederick and Jack
stitutions and societies undel' the
lectures. They are open to Inter<:hange,Pan Amedcan
S~~~:::~~~e~'~~~ith
Charles McCulpublic witho)lt regist):,ation.
Washmgton, D,C.
.'
Swiss American .Student Exchangll.
II
assistant.
'the grants wereestablillhed in 1927 Father Hyacinth Eterovich opens Brother~. Rolan~, head of
in appreciation of thQse
the series on "Applied Principles in Inter-A~encan Affairs.
.
American colleges and
Personal and Social Ethics" Mon- ~t St. MI<:hael's College III . . ;Fe A film and panel discussion on a Sa~~e tt:g::ptit:~t~f i~heY:i':ge~o:'
fol' Swiss students.
evening at '1:30 in Rm. 202 of I~ the chaIrma!l of the language and
(leveloped method of COncrete
'
...
Application is open to men
Hall. His fi~st topic is "Eth- bterat1.lre section of th.e l'o~ndtable.
will be held at the Uni- r---i;;;;;;;----ii;;;;----------;;;;;~,
·
f bl . d 35
and SOCIal Progress"
Jane Kluckhohn, .UnIverslty Eng_
New :Mexico for all inwomen, pre era y un er .
F b 15 F th B'tl Hsh instr)lctor is chairman of the
persons M.a.rch 2.
DIRTY CLOTHES?
o! .age. Candidates must be
~.' ' . a ~'S III t!~ foreign stude~t and teacher
cbltlzhenls ?nddmust pre~tent
in ;:do~:~:~t' P:y~101 change section and Dr. Arnold Tilwill be held in the
ac e or s egree or I S .
- d'
. f
. f h' t
t
room of the .Al'chitecat time award is taken up;
The openmg lecture· deals en, pro eSSOI 0 IS ory. a
Engineering Bldg. at 7:30 p.m.
"The Meaning
Adole.scence
' recor
. d and capaci·t·y :for
aca demie
'of .
, . ,". State
f th College
.
1 at
. . Tempe, IS
is
without charge.
dependent study' good knowledge
be .held at 7 :30 in Rm. 202, 0 De ocm ElsciencJes k'
The new constl'n.etion
Hall.
. 1'. ~a
e~ e!l ms,
French or Gdman' good
''lift slab construction, floor's II
character personality and adapw- "The Founders of Scholasticism," Shlty of fNew :Me~~llo, Is Ilecret ary
b.ility., and good health.
historical study, will be. covered by t e con erence t1llS year,
the pouring of all the
IF",t.h",. A
1 T
d Hi
roof at once. 'When dry,
"Best
Fields of study open to American
W!~~:da;=~~gs atS7~:O D·
II A
t
P
t
slabs are hoisted into
p
Sern\:41
sht~tde~~_~n Swi
't~ert·land,
in~lude.
ar202
of
Mitchell
Hall,
op~ns
Wr!SChOS
cCCe
OS
with
hydraulic
jacks
and
w.",u-,
S
in
C I ec.""", ch~ml~ ry, en?lneenng,
. with a survey of Plato
It
oap ompany
to steel columns. The pr4)cessl
Albugeology, phYSICS, 'International l a w , '
time and often $4a sqtlarlB I
querque"
economics, banking and insurance,
Edward A. Driscoll Jr., a '52
of building space.
as well as language and literature.
uate of UN:M, and of Harvard
,
The student chapter of the Amer~es$ S~hool '54, has accepted a POS1Institute of Architects is Slllm.l.
tlo~
Wlth Proctel' & .Gamble as an soring the progralDm~'I[);A~~2~~0~i:~~~~1
assistant brand man m the
.
film on Lilt Slab C
Ml'. Charl~s Renfro, dirllctor of ing of one of the company's detershown. Panel moderator
recreatIon, !,as the ?uest gent ~roducts.
.
Bainblidge Bunting, UNM pro- Let Us Do Them ~11~~~:1 at the MaJors and Mmors, While here,. Dnsc!oll was
of architectural history
h
education majors club, dent of the student body,
•
Payton Short, J;egional d~~~~IW'~:!al[i~:~~':J in T-20.
class repl'esentative on sttldentl
'of the World University Service,
the city recrea- council, chairman of the student Delta Sigs Initiate
will be on campus Sunday, Monday tion program and stated that there union building committee, a member
and Tuesday to introduce UNM stuopenings for university of the committee on homecoming Delta Sigma Phi :fr~ltelmii;y inidents to thi.s year's WUS drive: prothe city program. He. pal'ade, vice president and social1tia,ted three first semester plElltg:es I
gram which will be held March
the future pll\118 for chairman \)1" Phi Kal'PII> Tall,
14. They were Robert Lamb'-i
to 20.
expansion in Albuquel'- was a member of Delta Sigma
Paul Mares, and Alan CampThe UNMgoal has been set
business fratemity.
1~~~a~ll~Of~~~:;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__.1;;:;;;~~~iiiiiii~;:;iiiiiii;:;~
$1,000. The money, collected
All members are asked to attend
li
all over the world, will be:
next scheduled meeting as the Bantu and Arabic. are the domiValentine's Day ••• Monday, Febr~ary 14
will be taken.
nant languages in Zanzibar.
aid exchange students and
-.
educationlll materials for needy
stUdents..
HOMEMADE CHILI
Short will meet with prElsid,ent;sll
of campus organizations at 5:30
p.m. Sunday at the Alpha Delta Pi
THE BEST HOTCAKES IN TOWN
house. He will meet with members
of Spurs, the sophomore women'!!
YOUR FAVORITE DAGWOOD CLUB
honorary, and Alpha Phi
the national service fraternity,
When you think of eating think of
p.m. Monday.
Monday night Short will visit the
various Greek houses on campus to
discuss the WUS program.
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To In'tro'duc·e UDr"lve I
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GRAND

Sigma Alpha Iota, professional
honorary fraternity in music at the
univerSity, will hold itss ft;:~~:~1
membership tea Saturday a:
at 3 at the home of UNM's dean
women, Lena Clauve, .1925 tomas
blvd., NE. Mrs. Kenneth Adams and
Mrs. Ralph Tapy will pour.

-

,
I·

The- RAND Corporation
is eXpanding its Numerical Analysis
Department. Graduates who show
aptitude will be trained in the use of
our IBM '101, 704,.l1nd other automatic, high speed computers. RAND
is Ii. growing.research organization
with established reputation; excel- .
lent working conditions, and liberal
employe benefits.
· Contact our personnel office. Interviews will be arranged on ~ampus
or at our Santa Monica office,

,
.\

A." 'or

The RAND Corporation
1700 Main Street
Santa Monica, CalifprnJa
Attn:PersoMel OJIICfi
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ALIO ask 10 He "'.;.; WESBORO Shoe. fOf' yOun" III"'. QyhI a COIftpl...
~o,.'r W.DIOIO ...01 WAID.O'.1ot a.lltI/. ai $23.85.
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Ramona Maher, former MA can- d~Y'ssh?w in the SUBballl'oom. A sumo!-$428.04fol;continuirtg
'diltate in the English department, Valent~no D~ la 9, who play.ed tl1eSUWs {i.o~i~l program Wa$ ap!;lold a one.act plllY .asa tele- th4il SpanIsh gUItar, and Grace H~~- proved by .the /ltlldent union poaJ;d
viRion script to "Omnibus," a top nandez, who perfonned .SpaUlsh committee at a special·l1J.eeting Fridramatic program.a~nces, were 1>e~ond and. third. place day night, .
Wlitten when _s~e was a. stud~nt Wlnners ~espectwelY.
. The amount includes e:ltpenses for
Texas Chnstll,ln, U,nlVerslty. The wmne!s and. runners-up of office supplie2,replacrement of the
"When-the F!l&me D~es' W!ll be p~o- the. search will be gIVen th~ oppor- SUB's reco~d player, installation of
duced so~etmte thiS spnng, MISS tumty to appear on comIng TV a new bulletin board, and a high
:Maher saId she had. been told by the shows. The Talent Seal'ch was spon- tidelity speaker for evening recoJ;d
program's producers.
sored by the SUB's TV committee. concerts. '. .
, Anotherllung .Climbed ... . The runners-up on the prog.ram Tabled was a request for money
It s the second maJor r.ecog~,ltlon were: Cathy, Shroeder and Llb~y with which to buy a movie screen
••
t",h,en the 20-ye,ar-old wnter. Sev- Patton, LoJlIS <?onzales,. Donme for the SUB, lind a series of six or
len.teEln" magazmE) .bought a sh,?rt Welch, SylVlaWl'lght, Denms Pena. eight recent pop1l1ar movies, in. of hers, a fiction contest prize Bob Langell, Joletta Northcutt, tended for free showing at evening
IWiltme.r.last summer.
.
Carolyn Sperry, Stan Rhea, Arlene programs.
lIer play was prodducedtwfor a Hanosh and Bonnie Barton.
A. motion to switch the present
.A PRIZE PIE is shown to Barbara Bonham by Virgi!tia Onam, N IlW week
at TCU and ha a
o-per- Th h'
'd d f rte
t·
.. .
. . th
Mexico State cherry pie bakintl' champion, prior to her trip to the fO'lmance
run' at Columbia Univer.
.e.s ow pro'!l ~ ou ~n a~ s faculty dIm!lg room With e st~·
National Cherry Pie Baking Contest in Chieago. Ba.rbara is tbe preM'ss Mah r sa'd that the which mcluded smgmg, danCing, m- dent counCil room Was adopted
vious holder of the title. Both areUNM coeds. (SKRONDAHL Int.lv'" ~nning :ime is about 30 stl'UJIlental SOlos,lcomedy and pan- unanimously by b~ardmembers.
PHOTO)
I~i.nul~s, "on sta e or in the ictilre tomlme.
.
T~emo~e was made 11} order to per.
I"
g
P,
The talent auditions and the show mit easier entrance mto the SUB
Discusses Restles!;lnesB .' were supervised and (lirected by for m,eetings of either the stude,nt
SKILL • ••
What's it about?
~ete D'Albertis, Barbara Freder- counCil 0,1' of SU.B program commlt"It concerns a young Indian girl's lch, a~d Ron Yost of the~SUB TV tees dunn~ penods when the SUB
'-1
against hercenturieEi·oldcul- committee. Yost acted as master of normally IS closed.
.
"
she said.
ceremonies.
An outside entrance, which eUmold woman of her tribe,
inate!! any students from having ~
her realize the value of her'
enter the proposed student councllheritage and the young girl deprogram director's office through
cides ndt to return to the white
the food service area of the SUB,
.
•
• .
.
man's culture. "The key point in
was the principal a~g~ent for the
New MeXICO's cherry pie cham- mer InstItute people, aery-Ice ~duplay comes with the girl's dis.
,proposed trade. Action IS subject to
pion, Vivian Ontan o.f Melro.se, catol'S and. home e. conomlcs directhat what matters more tban
approval of the student council at
leaves t<)day for Chicago where she tors who win serve as judges.
the fire dies is when the :fil'e
its meeting tomorrow.
No" she added firmly, "She
will compete with 47 other state If Vivian wins the natj.onal
champion pie bakers for the na- test she wm receive an
not fi~d a new bow." .
- tion~l ctoym alld ~housands .of dol- range, a $500..
'.
'.. . ..
Greta Garbo is the stat' of the
lars III prIzes.
. all-e"pense paId trip t o . .
motion picture, "The Joyless. Street",
Dl11'ine lIe.r practice seSSions. last ton, D.C. and N~ Yorlt. 9 t y.
Contempor~""
which will be presented Saturday
,
.
week at the univerllity wh~re she wi)l be nccompa!lled to .Chlcago by
UI1 " .
evening at two showings in :Mil;cl1•
is a freshman home economICS 1)1a- MISS Zola Watkllls, assistant home
ell hall by the Univers.ity of New
jor, Miss Omall got ~ few tips from demonstration agent for
Mexico Film society.
last year's el:Rte Wlnner, B~rbsra county.
'.
.
Directed by W. G. Pabst, "The
,
Bonha.m, on. Just how t~ mIX the
The second i.n a series of con- Joyless Street" is (ine of the first
right mgredlents for a prize cherry
.
dance technique classes German realist psychological films. The only blisketball pep rallyot
pie.
.'
tomorrow night from Made in 1925 and adapted from a the year will beheld in the SUB
7 to· in Rm. 15 of the gym.
novel -by Hugo Bettauer, this pic- ballroom Wednesday evening as a
Vivian was runnel'-Up in 1954 to
Elizabeth Waters of the 'UNM ture tells of the devastation which climax to a square dance, schedBarbara, who was declared the .
'winner that year. Last September,..
women's physical education depart- war conditions have left on the in- uled to be held from '1 to 9.
Vjvil1n bake~ the~astiest c~.erry
wil! te.aeh the class. N.o.pr.e- habitants of a post-war Viennese T.he IIquare dance clU.b ro.:n. spon
.•
pie at the fall', the Judges deCided.
IS necessary to participate street,
' .
$or the dance. Mr. Burlle w.Ill do the
In 1954, Barbara, from Albu9-uer_
Through Pabst's outstanding di- calling, and Dottie Harro)lIl will be
9-ue, took second . p~ace at qhlcago
J!'1ecko of the l'ection, the realism of hunger, pas- in chal'ge.
In. ~be ~esterrt·, dlV1si~n•. ThIS year Dr. Gerda Boethius,
.
Wlll,.frOn,r 8 to sion, and the false values of social The RallyCom sponsored pep
VIV?an IS defiru.tely aIming at the and director of the Zorn
some aspects of biology life that arise after a war are meet, starting at 8:30, will be for
national championship.
Sweden will speak on campuS
to con~mparary danc~ revealed.
.
the Thursday Wyoming game. Nanmedl!'. .
"The Joyless Street," firat re- cy Vann Will be the M.C. The team
Vivian, who "has always liked to nesday 'night in Rm. 20:1
cook" experimented. with tes~ed e1ectriclllengineering building.
These open techn!que clasSes a!ld leased in thiscount~ as "The and the coaching st~ff will be prescherry pie recipes, added a few m· "She will s eak on "Modern
were d~slgned by' MISS Street of Sorrow," Was the second ent for the .rally.
spirational twists. of her own and c£ S d lIP d th
Waters for those mterested lR con~ film Greta Garbo made and the only RallyCom will hold an organiza.came up with what she hopes is the ~f tl:eUNMun er e 'Of
dancelV1~forthose;ho Gelman picture in which she tional ni.eetingat 4:15 today in Rm.
prize ch~rrypie. ·recipe.
• tectural eniineering. .
what It has to 0 er. sta~ed. H!r. frail. ~eauty an~ su- 101, Mitchell hall, to Ilelect offi~~rs
er
S1!e Jflll tI:y her hand at the lI - Dr. Boethius. took her Ph.D. de. .
.
•.•
penor artistlcability al'e eVident for ~h~ sec~nd seme~ter.
fect 'pie Fnday at the Momson gree from the University of
Ski Club Planmng TrIp In the 192~ rel~ase.
.
MIrage pictures Wlilbetaken and
Hotel'in' Chicago. It will be elled, holm in 1921 and was professor
..
. ......
.
.PJ;he mot~on picture, 2econd in the ·m~ntbers are urged to wear appro~"""tested and tasted by n~wspapel'food that university from 192'1 to 1938. To Santa Fe Saturday
spnng ~enes !o be ~hown by the prlate ~pparel and RallyCom em~
editors 4-H club chalmen. consu•. d '
b
di
'.'
. UNM Film SOCiety, Will be featured blems, If they have them.
She orgamze and has e~n - A~eekend ~kt tnp. to the Santa at two showings in Rm. 101, Mitch- Dancing lessons will be, given
,
rector .of the ZornF'anners musb run wIll be dIscussed at a ell hall, at 7' lind 9 p.m. Both season from 2 to 3 Thursday afternoon in
seumslnce 1920. She has been curac!ub meeting at 8,p.m. tQmor- memberships and single admission the grill lounge. .
t~r of the Anders Zorn
lR Rm:. 221 of Mitchell hall. tickets will be available at thl1 door.
There Will be a Jazz Hi-Fi, consmee 1921.
gOing on the proposed
cert in the SUB ballroom starting
Visitors are weleome for
leave ·Saturday and return
•
'.
at S Thursday evening. Joe Agos' .
lecture,
~ •
.
will be in charge.
'

PITS HER

Gret-0 Gorb0 Stor

Of Comlng
- F-II m

pep'···R0II"Y..Donce
Sfatedfor' SUB.

POPEJOY REPORTS

U Student Office
Is Loaded to Gills C

• • •

/- "
osmopo Itans Sel
For Easter Tour

• t ed Stud'ent S 0 ffi'ce.. .:..
Th'e A'ssoCia
~,,..
.'
.
Ricky
Lamb
choslin Varsity
cently
!lnnounced
it Is holding
girl
during
thewas
Lettermen
club's
.~
approxunately
100that
unclaImed
:first
annual Varsity dance held in the
semester student activity tickets.
A happ:Y' Easter is in the futUre
There is .also $'1~ in ~eposits fo~ for the 23 foreign student!! on
. SUB ballroom from 9 to 12 .last
Saturday.
....
. .
the Wyommg tram trip that are campus.
.. Mnt}'lnThomas an~GiJi.i. Snetzer
unclaimed. Students wishing to re- During Easter vacation they will
gain their deposits are to present tak~ a four day tour 0:£ New Mexico.
were chosen as attertdants to the
VarsIty girl.
....
".
trNM professors are not expected in thil four yeats since the pro- their receipts and credentials.
P!anf\ for this tour are now being
Lette~en !'~ .the year. were to do as well in obtaining Ford gram was begun; UN~ has had .
. ..'
. ' discussed ~ythe Intef!1ational
chosen m all diViSIOns!>f maJor col- Foundation faculty fello,,!ships this s~ven p.rofes~or$ selected for study Amacker, Spallm8 Wed Study C0plmlttee. The foreIgn s~
lege s}lorts. Latty White and Wen" year ns'in the past PreSident Tom either In thiS country or abroad, I N
'CI b C·.h I dents. will meet. today to deCide
dell Nelson, Who lettered in foot- L. Popejoy said today,
.
. . PopejoYllaid..
.
.•
. ' newman
u
. ape what places they woul~ llketo visit.
ball sndgol! respectively, were. A reduced 4uota is reS}lonaible, Another regionnl meet!ng IsFran Amacker, last yea\"s ~e~ . Plans are also bemg ma?e .t?
chosen as lettermen ·of tl\e year for Popejoy said, citing that 250 faci11~ sch~d,!led for Mai'~h ,18 . In ~an temen's Queen,. and Marv Sp~lh~a, place a~l. tr!'-vel and scholarship .mthe second year. .
..
ty' fellowships available last year FranCISCo. On AprIl I, PopeJoy, who was \\ regular onth~ .63 54 fo.rmation !nthe SUB so t~at it
Other athletes picked nre: Carter had been cut to 100 this year, with with three other college"presldents bsketball team, were mal'ned yes- Will be avadableto everyone lnterMathies baseball; Joe Ferguson Jr., SO allocated to the western region. front the western . region . of the terday evening during Ii ceremony ested. Anyone having infonnation
tennis; 'nUBS Nystedt, basketball; , Popejoy returned f~om a regional United Stlltes, will attend. a na- in the UNM Newman Chapel....
of this sort is asked to givEi it to
Paul "rapia, wrestling;.' Oliv~r meeting of the committee o,n facul- tlonal meel;j~g inN~ ~o!k to eom- . J etrerson .Z. ;Amacker (0. 01 • ret. one. of the members of. the Inter~
"Sato" Ltle, trallk: and Micky Craig ty fellowships in San. Fral1ClBCO last plete screen!ng of 111d.iVlduals for USAF) gave hiS daUghter ~nmar- natlo!lal. Study . ~ommlttee! .. Pat
for swimming. .
.. welikend. He: Ilaid tha~ about 190 the MlowshlpB, .
. '. ....
l:iage.. There w!'s a rec,eption f~ MornslNancy MInces, Ted. HowMusic for the dance wll.Ei proJtided applicants arc competmgfor the Each of t~e awards totals about the newlyWeds lt1 the PI. Beta PhI den, Miguel Marrero, and :Wolfgang
by At Hamilton a~d his ol:clle$tra. study awards.
$6,000, PopeJOY added.
house after the ceremony,
lIusse. ,

J=O' rd F'o.. undo at:·-Ion" Gran1.s.

0

dltHncllve ohots fO/' ",en /

A. tlrlver/heJ In LIFE

,

,,'

,.

F F'a 'u''ty
I Re'duce'd
0r . c
'. _

Thl, Is IT-WIlen If Coftlas I~ atrialhlt'. as Sftllrt
.sa ~bHJ.1a KaPP.~pI~Hbftllortlbitlu.t .
can't be beat! try on a pllr DI. n,w.~11y Club Shot,
.n~ seo lot yourselll

Style 175.2

"

. 'l'ues~ay,.:I.l'tlbruary 15, 1955

Ricky lomb Gets
Vorsity Girl Title

students Graduating in Math,
Engineering and the Sciences
Interested ill the rapidly Im:lwilOIl! I
field ()f scientific computing

,

W-I'I I S'.peakWed'

'.

"

. <

Swe.d-IShCt·
.uro. or

2400 E. Central

Music Tea Planned

i , ...

_ i.

CIass Set Tomorrow

-

CHI SH.O LM'S

•

~
•
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~NEW,ME"XICO LO,BO Dr. Lee Appointed
A'SA·dleot .0eon' .
Publlsbw Tueodu 'l'hunday and Frldr.y of tile regular untv..,,'tr ye.... e1<cept during
holldays'alld e:ra~Dation Perlod. by tile Maociated St\ldents of the Universltr at New
M.:rioo. ;En~rw II....ond clao. milttel' at the po.t ojlloe, A,Jbu<1uerque. AUlfU8t 1, IUS,
uuder tbe act of lfal'<:h 8, 187~. Printed by the Up!venltr Prlntin~ Plant. SIIbt!cr\P'IOP
~ate, ~4.6Q for the ••bool Year,pa),able in _avallee.
.
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Swervingwith lro.!ng .
.. . . . '"

lly SHI'RLEY TDVTNn
~

•
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•
"Fo).' evel'y student with a IiIpark of genius, there are o:liens With
trouble!' This little statementanCO\ll'llges me, for maybe I'm
EditoJial alld Busilless office in the ,Journalism Bllilding. Tel. lM428 Warl'e'n F. Lee, fo~mlilrly educathe only one on campus thi:; :semester who is' having trouple settling
"
' . .
. l' tionlll coun~elor at Mount Union
to new course!>
new
routine. rt is rather embarra$$in'g to sit
Bob Lawrence ~ ___________________
.. ~ _________
-_--________ - __ Edito
Collilge in Ohio w~s recently aPforalld
balfE\ Iln
hou~' jn a elas!> that doesn't meet arid then
Bob ChAtten ______________________________________ Manllging Editor pointed assista~t dean of .
to
ski:\> two cl!\sses running the same dlly,
GeQrge Vlahos ___________·____ :_~ ____________Night Edito).' this Issue work under Dean of .Men
.
* '"
S l't Ed't r V Mathany
I I:l!call some comment in a former'issue of the
Dnanny!efft--------------------------------------:B~~:n:so ~ana~~r 'Lee, who holds his A.B. from LaLOBO about the two=headed member!! of UNM so1 S
fayette College and his master's
rorities. Since that time I have discovered that two
oug uran --------------------------.---------.
Member of t;he Associated College Press_
.
degr.ee from Lehigh University,
heads are handy for lots of things, like looking both
~~:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- _ _"__ _ _ _ _ _ _has done some work toward his d(lcways whim crossing the street llnd they are also in.,
valuable in maldng cdtiGisms. Thill way one can run
torate inpoliiical sciel1ce,
Previous to his job at Mount
up a nioe split personality--one half for dislikes and
Union College, he was director of
the other half for lik~s.
....
.
t
ta··
d 1 t 1 '? the progrE\m for foreign students
In the case of 1;lie "Bridges of Toko-Ri" which
AVE YOUnotlCedt~e youton heIDoun mSI. e ~ e y, at La Fayette Collegt,l in Pennsyl-·.
.
received such publicity a while back in Life, my two
.
Another LOBO edltorlal began that way earber m the vania.
.
Shu'ley Irvmg .heads have two'distinctly different comments: Head
year bllt the first time the purPose was to bring notice to the He started. his .college wo.r~ while
one says, "I feel the scenes are ·stolen by the forces 9f war.
,
h
d
M (£ S h 1 f he was a medIcal technicIan
seem to be nO'humanvalues or problems involved and I feel iti>
fact that the U no longer was t ere an an
. or c. 00 0 Shrivenham .Army University
implications were lost" i llead number two makes the stateMines) stQQd in its place,
England. Lee is married and
it feels that Bill Holden and Grace Kelly make a valiant effort
We just wanted to take tbis opportunity to congratulate two daught~rs, Bar~!lra Noelle,
to i~still meaning i~ a plot of Wllich a great deal could have heel! made
'and thank the mem'bel'S of Phi Delta Theta who spent last and Geraldine.' ~arlc, 1.. Mr,. . had It been treated In a different manner,
.
. ' Mrs. Lee are hymg at 517 Califor* . '" *
.
.
Saturday and about 300 gallons of whItewash changmg the M nia, SE, in Albuquefque.
My prediction that the happy~go-steady cra~e wllsrapidly pecoming ,
back to a U,
-Be---.
Lee is filling the position
an epidemic (my prediction was based on the numbe1' of engagements
IMilo Milfs who left at the
pinnings last week) seems to be invalid; although there are a few
njng of the secpnd semester
souls who seem not to hElve conquered the gel'll!.
work on his doctorate,at the
'"
* >/<
'
•
.
."
versity of Southern California.
~ Those pinned within the Pl.\st. w~e~ al'e: Don Brooks, ~j K A, to '
HERE ARE BETWEEN 50 and 55 members carried on
Ricky Lamb,. Chi 0 andSllturday m~ht's Lettermen Queel"); JIm Brooks,
.
• 1
. £
K A to Marilyn Thomas, Theta and queen attendant; Herb Temple,
' . ~he UNM rolls of Alph~ P~l Omega, nat1on~ ser~I~e ra.Kappa Sig, to Barba~a Lagow, Pi Phi; :paul Mares, Delta Sig, to C?>nnie
termty. That's a pretty falr-Slzed group, and It concelvabIy
Ch~vez; Dorthey~ewis, Tri l?elt, to Glen Turner! Pi K A; Sue RobInson,
should get a lot done on campus,
..
ChI Amega, to JIm Cur?, SIgma ChI: J()~ry .GI~lett, ~ap,Pa Alpba, to
•
,
11
t II th Ad b 'ldi
The followmg persons
G1:eer, Alpha Chi Omega; •.. WE\lt, JS It pOSSlble1 KA's own
Durmg Homecommg last fa ,no a
e
Ul ng appointed committee
president seems to be a t1'aitor to the 'KA tradition of which we are well
luminarias were illuminated. Seems there weren't enough tne World University Service
aware-that of not bejng very free with tll(~ bestowillg of their fraAPhiO's around to get the job done. The usual10 or 12 were rai~ing campaign:. Shirley Irving, ternitypins,
" .
"
. h d b ttl'
t b I b .k
t h
. d chairman of the dl'lVe; Corky Mol,'.
Other KA's seem to be followlUg the1r leader's fine example .•.
on. an, a mg vag~an reezes, use ess 00 ma c es an . Jis, vice-chairman; Flora Mallstas, Lynn McIntosh is pinned to Mary Ann Amaker Qf Detroit who rllceived
a Job that was appreclated.
secretary; Jas(ln Langseth, treAS- a rather unconventional call :from New Mexico last week ..• she was
urer; Carol Williams and Rev. Wil- serenaded by the chapter and heard the pinning ceremony over the
ERHAPS THE BALANCE of the members were out get- son, sponsors.
telephone..
ting lit up themselves. No fuels they they may have de- Publicit~ c~airmanl Dottie Hal'..
'"
>1'.
•
.
.
. '
b roun: publIcations, Enc McCrossen:
Those currently engaged are Bud Durant, KA, to Lorne Luba;
clded It was. more fun to let theIr blu~ a~d gold sweater.s ,e solicitations chairmen, Betty llanks
Wilson, Tri Delt, to Bill Cutter; Mal'jetta Gurley, Theta, to John
seen in public. That's about all the maJority have done smce. and Bertie !lra~t: facul~y, John n.
Millie Tarpley, Alpha De!ta Pi, to Ken Hansen, l?hi Delta Theta.
Anyone with a burning ambition to earn the APhiO em- Orr; orgamzational, BIlly ;Wa~oof en~agements, did you know that Wea1'l11g the. engage• •
.
••
ner and Sally Crook; spellker chaIron the thIrd finger left band came from the Egyptians who
blem ought to keep up hIS mterest, m the or,gamzatIon after man Gene Samburson' special
that a vein called "love's vein" r!ln from the heart to this
he gets ill. It's the stepping stone to Xhatali, which is strictly even'ts, Gaye Mangoldi p~ogressivelfinl~er.
honoraMT or to put it otherwise non-operative. The senior dancers, Janet Sl!e Gr.ay.
..
For those of you who forgot that Lincoln's birthday was last Satur.
. ~., ' .
..
'
'.
.
The World Umverslty Servlce IS
I would like to remind you that he was everybody, grown a little
year IS for restmg. APhiO officers are understandably vexed an international organization of
.•• "the warm and living pl'Oof of our American faith that greatwith the 40 01' 45 floaters in their group.
--BL- university students from 33 nations
comes out of evel'ywhere when it is free to come." It is this faith
--------------~------~-.....,.~-Iwhich provides a
ml1ke!!1you and me as univel'Bity students want to support s"cb' n
Ok"
dents and faculties in
drive as World University Service. We realiZe that by freeing
IC
developed and war-torn
peoples through education, that greatness will surely arise
through a mutual assistallce
these nations.
"
gram,
* • '"
.
The organization is
It seems that a very impressive figure on campus by the name of
Members of the Associated Wom- ty tickets to be eligible to vote. interracial, and
Carnahan met with misfortune when he bE\d\y sprAined his ankle
en Students, meaning all roMs on AWS members will elect a presi- funds contributed by
skiing across the dining room floor of the Sigma Chi house;
* * ..
campus, will go to the polls SAtur- dent today who will present a faculty to WUS will be
day nigbt at the annual King of trophy to the king. Alice Smith is medical Aid, maintenance of'
The Sigm,a Chi's have chosen Millie Hyder, Kappa Kappa Gamma,
llearts dance to elect a ltingand in.charge of the trophy committee. centers, aid to refugee students, co- as their candidate for the International sweetheart who will be chosen
jack of bearts from a field of 10 Coral Johnson is in charge of pub- operative housing, educational sup.
John Wayne and Rod Cameron, both Sig alumni, at the national con.
candidates.
.
licity for the dance and Grace Whit- pli~s, and emergency food and
. in Cincinnati which is celebrating Sigma Chi's 100th 8nniver~
The dance, sponsored by the lock will supervise the decorations. clothing.
All candidates must have been a chapter sweetheal't an.d ~J)der.
AWS, wUl be held in the SUll ball- Trophies wilt also be presented to Last 'IeI,' the fund received
The three winning finalists will ha.'ie an all-eXPense paid trip
1:oom Saturday from 9 p.m. until the winners of the lleart Fund col. 062.38 from students in the
Cincinnati for the convention.
midnight. The collegians will fur· lemons contest at the dance.
States, It spent all of it on educaII<
•
•
•
nish the music.
The dance will be semi-:fol'IDat tional v programs throughout the
Anyone at Bob's Drive-Iii. Saturday may have been :frustrated b.eWomen must presenttlteir aetiyi. and will cost $1 a couple;
world.
of all the faces that seemed familiar and which one shOUld haVe
able to place. The familiar faces belQ'lIged to the Tri Delt 1lledges
were earning money :for their pledge project.
.
. '
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Yesterday was a "help'; dl:\Y for the Phi Delt p1e.dges who did a
noble and fine deed by painting the U orl the familiar little foot hill, The
slime spirit seems to be permeating the wbole Phi Delt chapter fOJ: thllY
are to Pl!intthe buildings at Lourde's Boys' Village next Saturday. Sunday they 1).ad a banquet honoring their 14 llew initiates at La Hacienda.

are

'"

*

'"

.

Congratulations
in ~rder for tbe rlew Varsity queen .• , lUcky
Lamb, Chi Omega,.and her two attendants ••• Marilyn Thomas, Theta,
and Gini Snetzer, Pi Phi.
.

'"

'"

*

Gals, this spring let's bank on cReekS. Thill really won'l; be too' great,
a hardship on your father's bankroll for the ,checks to which I 'am refe~-'
rirlg are those sported on shoes, hats, ,p'Ul'ses,gloves,ties,as well,ss on
suits and dresses. For your own well being you should have a spring
check up.
.
.'.
. ' '.
~ .
We women are looking :(orward' with great eligerness·to.the 'AWg
King of Heartls Ball where we can exercise our 'Voting privilegelJ. .
And nnally, "Men can li'Ve without air for a few minutes, without
water for about two weeks, without food :tor about two months, and'
without a new thought for years on end.'"
.'

Students toee 'onTV
Top Agg""Ies U, trNM
Freshmen
..
.
studerltsBarbara. Fred•. '
Ja}tM Simmons, Pete d'Alber.
For F'ft'
I hV·Ie tory
.lich
tis, and Bob Chatten will appear on
j

IS TllERE A MONARCH in the·ohouse? There
will be Saturday night in the Sl1Bbl\l1room when
UNM coeds will choose ~ king and jack of hearts'
at the annllal King of HMrts dance. Women must
present their activity tickets in order to be able
to vote. The carldidat!!s shown here are (left
to right) : Mart Ser-ns, Sigma cM; Donnie

"

I1rooks, Pi Kappa .Alpha; Jerry Gillett, Kl1ppa
Alpha: ,.Ton Easley, Tau Kappa. Epsilon; Paul
Jonnson, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Frank Parker,
Delta Sigma Phi; Ernie Bruss, Phi Delta 'theta;
Bob Burns, Kappa Sigma. Not shown is Charles
Williamson of Sigma Phi Epsilon.

KOB-TV's IIQuielt on the Draw"
The New Mexico freshlnen Woll show at 9 p.m. tomorrow. This is
their fifth game of the season by the SMond consecutive wetJk that
defeating- Ft. LeWis A&M '79-77,ill university students have appeared
on the show. .
.
Farmington Saturday nigpt.
The freshmen Opened a 46-33
lead against the rangy Aggiea in Monte Hamilton tallied 16 for the
the first half and piled on an 18 winners. J ohnnyTeel scored 14 alld
point margin ill the last quarter Floyd Siegel :13.
but had to rush the starters back Siegel, Teel, and Hamilton eonin as Ft. Lewis closed the gall in tirlUe to. lead the season sc.oring
..
parade, Teel leads the averages
. the waning moments.
Both teams hit for 25 :field goals with It 13.0. mark with Siegel in
but l.1NM had a 29·~J edge iii the silcond at 12.3 and Hamilton 12.0.
free thl.'oWS for the margin of vic- Siegel leads in points with 74. .
torY'. Harold Wilder of Ft. Le\Vis : The . llext freshman game is
led the seoring with !l3points while against' Pueblo JuniOr CoJ1ege in
teammate Arnie Kilpatrick had 18; Colorado ,Feb. 24.
",f

•
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On l.op in league .

'::::ho:::t:;:esa::::
:practice that every poai• '18
on the t\lam is op\ln. llt,l.said

!'

•

The iobosplay home
.
.
twice this' week markblg the :first
we would have normally,I'
'.
.'
.'
,
.
League 'l\lading Utah staggered timl,l they have been on theil' own New ,Mexico opened
Titchenal is expecting about four
We .Bel.e that 'in; the latest NCAA throllgh It rough. weekend with court since Jan. 22.,
practice yestel,'day
boys to jOill. the 'club this
basketbl\ll statistics that NewB):igham Yo;ung but still emer~ed The two teams on this week's
sunny weather
. He said tht 80 sets of prac·
Mexico has been' shoved from 'the llS the .favo~lte to ta)J:e the Skyline d 1. t W· .'
d CI d
out for the team.
geal' had been checked out but
.
.
.. champ10nsh l p . ·
oc"e I . YOmmg an
. 0 orE\ 0 The Monday drill was the first of
of the boys, missed the first
number one spot m perS?llalfo,:ls The Redskins Wel'C upset. '76-'74 in A&M, should provide some o£ the
scheduled to be run between now
due to' Monday afternoon
by Te~as A&M. The Agglea have a overtime at l3YU Friday night in a finest basketball seen in' UNM's
19, (Jate. of the a n n u a l .
24.5 foul a game average while the wild encounter whic~ IIllW ,utah's Carlisle gymnl\sium this season.
intra-squad game,
The :first day was spent mostly
Loboll could muster only 24.2, Pitts- Art Bunt~ held. down m scormg ~or Wyoming's tall Cowboys are the Preliminary counts indicated
conditioning drills, though Titeh·
burgh haa An outside ~hance f(lr a thl! first time smce the New MlllCICO . >.
,
.
76 was divided about evenly beand backfield coach Lou Cut·
national ranldng with 23.9 :fouls a game. The f?llowing. night llunte :first In WIth .a ~ursday nIght apbacks and linemen-38 each
begA!l working bac1,s, I)enters,
game. New Mexico has "committed scored, 29 pomts as :utah stopped pea~aJ.l,ce. They 11 pe followed by
to head eoa<;h Bob
ends through some of the inm-'
339' per:;lcnals in 14 games.,
t~e Cougal's '78-,'71 In Sal~ Lake Skyline eonfel."llnCe defending chamwho loses most (If the
of the split-T,
y
first stJ:ing through gradua- Thett,firkst ~ullllb-scaMlethest120f hthene
Other Sl(yline teE\msal."e doing tChlt . Tfhteh l?tes ne.e~ tOfiwm only pion Colorado A&M in a
.
.
'.
t· ti
ree oell'l'emammg ve games.
.
.
.'
.
a ao Wl e arc
,w
better In the. nat~onal sta IS, cs.
tie for the title and four wins mght game.
.
Wolfpack will be divided for a
Utdah '1-:anhkths :f~urtth In te~mb defd~nse
cinch matters. Four of t}Je Both teams hav? beat~n the LO- Please~;~;be~~~ ~:pr~: t!:r~!.
condition intra-squad seriman. e~g . 1U eam. Ie oun lUg.
are at home.
bos soundly earl~el' thIS season,
..
• '. .
•
Wyommg IS fifteenth In defense.
Lower in the Skyline the race Wyoming rolled, 72-56, when
stetPh)1p the,,!>tafctt1eet tle~po'tllOme
.
said that all the high
. . 11 aneous st a ti sti caI
. . for hIgh
.'
"
M"el'lCO p. 1ayed aal."amle,
t L
• an d thh"
IS wee"
• . coaeh
I n mlsCe
stll. 1 on
fil"St.
dlvlslpn
t11:fi
t ua I erf ad nng
s1·
. athletes and
es 'm town
e
Dick·Hemric of Wake Forest is
with BYU and Wyoming tied Colorado Aggies took an easy 81-5g
~s ·thi~: ~o S~ii{
the state high school bllsketball
only player in the t?P ten bot~
second and Utah State only decision :from the Wolfpack in
. Bigge tWt:Sk facing the llquad finals will be invited to the scrimscoring. and re~oundmg. llemrlc
.
point.s behi~d. Denver Collins.
. said the scoach, is absorbing lesson~
as univel'sity guest.=s,===
~ourth ,In .scormg (29.5) ,llnd jifth
1ts cause II!- staymg out of Coach Woody Clements says h~s of the s lit-T formation which will
In rebound lUg (19.5). George WashplaCe by beatmg Montana and boys, somewhat rested after th<:llr
the ~asic mode of Lobo attack
ington leads 'in team field goal per. now two games in front of last 3,500 mile road trip on which they
1955
centage (,17,9) and free throw per. place New Mexico.
lost five consecutive games, should
. has 14 lettermen from
Bart Johnspn of Utah State leads be ready to play good ball this
with which to work, but plans
centage (75.2), has two scorers
conference in season scoring week.
spend a great delll of time with
the top 40 nationally, but isn't
353 points and a 19.6 point a "They looked. like a fine team at
freshmen, transfers,
the top .tw~ntr }eam scol~ng
er~. Furman IS averagmg
aver~ge. Sop~omore c~~ter times on the l'oad trip," he said.
in effol'ts to
pomts a ;game bu~ has a 10-8
Brott I~ avel'agmg 18.3 PQm~s "One of these nights we're going
year And Bunte of Utah II> to get hot at home and maybe sUrord. TheIr defenS1ve mark
~}ven.,.
",' '" '"
in an even 18 points a prise some of these teams we're not
game.
•
supposed to be able to touch."
Varsity spring fQotball llra,cti(~e I
,_
11
got underway with sunny
S~y
st~l:r:~~s ~!~k~but ~llno neW
verY few linemen. There are
W
L on Oliver "Sato" Lee for' a /IT,eat:1I
back,s and 38 linemen which
Ut h
' 8
1 deal of reserve play. Lee scored 54
the line is only :five deep in
~ ----~----~---.--points and was one of the top reBl'lgham Young ------bounders on the five-game tour.
position. A number will be lost
the end of the practice and
---.--------- 6
4 Starters. Thursday will prlob~~bl:rl Bring yours in now and let us
Your coUege graduation
will be lost during the
----- -----ring, a recognized symLook for some freshmen to
5
5 be Bruce Wilson at center,
show you what a beautiful job
some of the slack. The frosh
______ M_______ 4
6 quibel .and Jack Mulcahy at
bol
of your achievement.
we can do
this year .WI.\S better than
_______________3
7 wards, and Dave Syme and
in 10 Kl. gold. Wide
and has enough beef to supply New Mexico__________ 1
8 Waldron at guards.
EMERGENCY 2-HOUR
choice of stones.
starter or two.
The Lobos, firmly anchored in
SERVICE
It was both encouraging and
The Metropolitan Miami Fishing Skyline basement, have an overall
Heavy Gold $30.00
nificant to see the transfers
Tournament is the oldest consecu- record of 6-12. Against the legue
Heavy Silver $22.50
the other universities in tIle
rod and reel fishing event.
they have a 1-8 mark.
coming back to theil' own
New Mexico boys have rel;ul'lned
from Colorado, Oklahoma,
Ph. 3·(\553
1800 E. Central
~. '.~~Available!
,Georgia Tech, among ,others, ·Per..
haps the gl'ass is greener in your
own back yard.
ZED'

I
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UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS"

.,,' .,,- ..
····Now
"
THE PAUL ~v1UENCH COtv1BO

We should like to extend our eon...
gratula.tions to the eight lettermen
4 MEN AND A GmL
of 1954 who' receIved their trophies
last Saturday night. A pat on the
PLAYING MUSIC WITH A BEAT
back also to Dick Weissman and
Norman Ball. Weissman shared in
Phone 4-3604 or 2·9628
the' state's men's doubles table ten.
nis championship while Ball took
the junioi.- men's singles title. Bothj~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!:.1
are from the univ~rsity. The tourna.
men!:' was' beld in Oarlisle gym
Sunday.

•

Riding Club Preps
For Annual Show
The UNM riding club will
on Thursday~ Feb. 11 at 8 p.m, in
Ca"rlislegyIll. to plarl the annual
spring horsesnow.
There will be a trail ride on the
18th. Special rl1tes are given to
trig. club member!! by the Four
riding stable.
Those who wish to go on Satur·
day's ride -are asked to bring their
mOlley to the;.Thursday meeting.

,

Students Graduating i.n ll'laln, I
Engineering and the Sciien4:es I

WITH WELL-RO
D MEN
ITIS ROUND,.. POINTED COLLARS'

C I GAR E T'T E S

•

Interested in the rapidly .. growing
tieid of scientific computing

Ask any coneg~ man With the casual look. Ile'll tell you Arrow
round collar shirts, like the Radnor "Er above, ale the finest
in qUality, thll utmost in cotrect fit and corilfort. They are
authentically styled to keep rou looking your best.
Slide into a Radnor, left, or the new Arrow PactJ, Tight, w1th
a slightly wider spread to the round collar, In olCford or broad.
cl(ltlt ••• French or barrel culis, these Arrows are casually right
for yOlt ••• for every college man. Round.col\ar shirts in broadcloth. only $3.95. Oxfords, in white or colors, $5.00.

The RAND Corporation
is exp'anding its runi'E'riealJ~nlll}'i!isl
1\.

Department. Graduates
aptitude will be trained in the use of
our IBM 701, 7M,· and other auto.

~~

i
matic,
high spceil~;o~m~·~pu~te~ir~s~~.~~~~~~
. is
a.. gfowing
research
with established
t exceland liberal
lent working
employe benefit!!.

Contact oUr personnel office. Inter-I
view!! will be arranged on canlpui! I
or at OUr Santa Monica office.

The RAND Corporation
1101\ MahtStteet
Santa Monica, California
attn: Pe:rsonnel Office

ODERN SIZE

FILTER TIPTAREYTON
Gives You The True Tobacco Taste
You've Been Looking For!
,pnclnUO'l'OP
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Famous lecturer

NEW MEXICO 'LOBO

To" Appear in, SUB

THE VOICE OF THE' UNIVERsiTY' OF NEW MEXICO

John Mason Brown, lecturer and
cdtic will be presented by the University Progl'am series Friday evening at 8:15 in thEi SUB ballyoom.
His campus appearance will be
sponsored by the University Progl'am series,
. '
His lecture, "Seeing Things," IS
n well known" series in which he
spenks on many things.
Recontly a literary wnl?; refel'red
to 1I1'own ~s '*n 11igb-strung I{en'tucky tllOl'Ougbbred, out o~ ¥arvard by Bl'Ondway, wlloal! spoclalty
John Mason Brown
is literature and the tllontel'o"
'd Y I C lumbl'a and the Uni'tt 16 D ks
vat, a 0, 0
,
Has Wr1 en
00...
s't of Montana.
He has been n th~ntel' crltl(~ smce vo~~/ two 'seasons over CBS he
1924, nnd has wl'l~ten 16 books, broadcast reviews of current books
which'deal mostly with the.theate~. on the show called "Of Men and
,
He has served as ,an assoCIate edl- D k "
tor and a critic :1;01,' the "Theatel' 0 s'TV he has been on "Quiz
Arts Monthly," and was the dra?Jla Am!icana" "Tonight on Broadquerque businesB man in honor of hiB son. Elder critic for the ,New York Evemng way" and 'hiB owndiscuBsion proS
and DearhoIt freBhment engineering studentB at Post and the New York World gra~ called "Critic-at-Large." He
NEW SCHOLARSHIP PRESENTATION were
made recently by O. E. Beck, (center) to John 9·
UNM are th~ first to receive the John E. Beck Telegram. • h dit
f th' S t also makes frequent guest appearElder (L) and Donald Dearholt., The ~olarshlp
Mem~rial Scholarship. (SKRONDAHL PHOTO)
He beca!lle t., e e 44 0r 0d t'lel abO ances on "Invitation to Learning"
awards were recently set up by ,Beck, an Albu.
urday-Revxew In 19 an s 1 BU -. and "Town Meeting of the Air."
,
Chamber of mits articles, and a regular column
.
at the Albuquerque
called "Seeing Things." .
....
•
Commerce forum luncheon.
In the opinion of many, Brown ls McConnell Wins Prize
The citation, presented to Dr. one of the greatest lecturers of the W'll'
A McConnell architec.
h '11 b J
V King present day.
1 lam .
,
Kere eVI e y a m e s . ,
U.
'ties
tural Engineering senior, won the
Three Silver' City and Grant president of the Silver City Cham:est
the past $260 second prize in the small house
County officials presented the fifth bel' of Commerce, read "for exceprs 1
Oil criticiBm, design competition spo!lsored jointannual "Sterling Silver Citizen tional cooperation and outstanding h:atravelled theJength and breadth ly by the New Mdet~lco..... con~ete
., . d
' g. th
f the . Um'ted
and at
Europe
Products
Assn.
an A.I.A.
e .,ew • exunn
' e -A.U'-Ameri
1
0
He States
has taught
Har- ico
chapter
of the
,
John C. Eldel' and Don~l.d De!lr- Award" to Dr. F. M. Kercheville, parbclpa~lOn.
t
holt, both freshman engmeenng UNM language professor, Monday can Day m Silver Cltylast Ju y • many Imes.
,
students have each been awarded
.
"
"
a $600 ~chola1'Bhip for the current
'
"
" ' , '
,
"
" ' '",
semester.
Dr. C. V. Wicker, chairman of the
UNM scholarship committee, said
today that Elder and Dearholt won
the John E. Beck Memorial Scholarship.
The Memorial ScholarBhip fund
honodng John E. Beck was set up
this fall by his father, O. E. Beck,
President and owner ?f ·the Coca
Cola bottling company In Albuquerque.
Beck said Monday that if earnings of his company permit and if
the two boys selected maintain their
high scholarships, he would like to
. give each a scholarship for $1000
for each of their next three years
of university study.
Beck said also that his aim, provided earnings continue at their
, present pace, is to eventually have
a student in each of the four classes
on scholarships worth $1000 each.
Beck said he was setting up the
scholarship fund because he felt industry should meet its obligations
by helping to provide-trained leadership which in turn would automatically work for a higher Btandard of living.

,
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Brotherhood Week
Plans Are Slated
Wednesday evening Hillel Foundation and Newman club wiU combine with USCF for the annual
Brotherhood Week program to be
held ,at Temple Albert.
Dr. Kirtley Mather, nationally
known geologist, will Bpeak dudng
the' weekly supper forum of the
United Students Christian Fellowship ThurBday at 6:25 p.m. in T-20
dormitory.
•
The supper will begin at 6:30.

......

An'nual Stunt Night ~Atries Du~
c

C-ouncil Rules Out Simmons Wins Skit Deadline Set
Chair at Meet A4 T
"asty Ifadmg
- of
H
Methodists t pm omorrow
Of Mee,'t-Ing Room ;:~a:~~!~d fu:~~~e~e~to~:t~:~~ In Personnel Off-I'ce

71f'CH ESTERFIELD70day
You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's
smoothness-mildness-refreshing taste.
You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's
quality-highest quality-low nicotine.
.
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By BOB CHATTEN
•
.

dent Move~ent conference Sa~r- ,
WHAT THE COUNCIL DID:
,
day at the conference's final sessIOn
1. Tabled a PI'oposed switch of in Las Cruces.
..
The deadhne fol' outhnes of
o~ce. space in the student union She was selected from approxi- stunt night skits, which must
bulldmg.
mately 125 students attendmg, the be turned in to'Miss Elizabeth
2."Hea'rd a request from Profes- conference. 'rhe UNM Wesley Foun.
SOl' Kurt Frederick for chorus funds dation, with 30 members attending, Elder m the personne). offi,ce,
from stUdent activity tickets.
had the largest delegation at the has been set at 4 p.m. tomor.
3. Took, under consideration a meeting on the New Mexico A&M row.
.
proposed secretadill.committee and campus.
'A I t I
tl'
'11
filing system for university student As president of the conference,
bso u e y no ou mes WI
government. .
~iss Simmons. will attend the re- be accepted after that time,
•
'glOnal
and natIonal conferences of B b e ' h
UNM PRESIDENT Tom L. Popejoy is sho,vn talking with Dr. Jan
4. Defeated a m?tlOn to send del~- the Methodist Student Movement in .~r ara
unnmg am and
H. Van Roijen, The Netherlands'ambassador to the United Stati'ls. gate~ to the Paclfi~ Stat~s P~esl- August. She is a junior majo:l'ing ,in Margaret
Morrison, stunt
Dr. Van Roijen held a press conference on campus yesterday, and dent s Assn. co~ventlon thIS sprmg. psychology.
. night co-chairmen. said. Stunt
spoke in the geology lecture hall last night. (Skrondahl Photo)
A move to SWitch the present stu- The West Texas-New MeXICO .
. •
b
t
dent council meeting room for the Methodist Student Movement was mght audItIons have een s.e
soccalled "faculty dining room" met organized five years ago and now for the mor)ling an4 afternoon of
FUTURE PROMISING • • •
•
with ~ome opposition from student has 10 member colleges. The UNM Saturday, March .12. Th? annual
counCil members yesterday. Some Wesley Foundation was organized show WIll be held m Carhsle gym_
expressed themselves as feeling last year. UNM will play host to nasium the night of Fdday, March
that "something is trying to be put the conference next yea1'
18.
over on us!'
' I n addition to the c~nferences
Three Outlines Required
One 'reason advanced for the held annually at the various schools, . Three outlin:~ m~st be submitted
switch included the convenience of the group will sponsor a five-day by each partJclpatmg group, ,!ne
an outside exit enabling meetings camp this year for college students. each for first, second, and third
in the room duriIig time when the
cboices. If a group's first choice haB
•
SUB dining room facilitieB are
previously been Bubmitted, by an,
By WALT TRIMBLE
.
closed.
•
other organization, the second
'
.
.
.
'
.
'
.
'
t·
II
choice
willwhich
be accepted.
The world leadershIp of the Umted States IS the domI- Another s1J.~~es Ion ma e was
the songs
the groupNames
plans of
to
.
T'h N th tllat, by combmmg office space for
.
.
.
nant factor m the present struggle for peace,
e e el'- the SUB program director with stuI
use mus!; be mcluded In th~ outhne.
lands' amha."IRaOOr to thi~ country'said in 8 speech last night. dent government, more continuity
'l'he number ofhsonbgB wlh.lc~t edacth
. . .m a speech'm the geoIogy couId b'e al:h'leve d.
group may use as een. Iml e o
Dr. Jan Herman Van ROllen,
•
,
three.
lectur~ hall, expressed his optimism in the future for the free
Fl'e~erick Thank~ Council
The King of Hearts dance, annual The stul!t night co-chairmen a1!-d
world and stressed the 'Vital role
Frederick, ap,Peanng for the social event sponsored by the Asso- the deans of men ap.~ women WIll
the United States plays in mainUNM chorus WIth a rel}.uest for dated Women Students, will be held pass on t,he accep,tabllity of the profunds, thanked. the counCil for the Saturday at 9 p.m. in the SUB p,!sed B~ltS. Outhnes should pe subtaining peace.
The ambassador said that the elegrant t,nade durmg the current year, ballroom. .
mltt,ed m an envelope beanng the
ments of Western power, decisive
..
and s,ald the.t expense ha.d ruled out Members of AWS will elect the naJ?le and ph~ne !lu~ber of the. enin the present world struggle, :far
I
attenaance by the Madrlg!ll chorus King and Jack of Hearts and Alice ten!lg orgamzatlOn s stunt !lIght
outweigh possible weaknesses inat the South:wes~rn MUSIcal COI}- Smith, newly elected AWS presj- chaIrman.
herent in free societies.
:fere~ce at Hutchinson, Kans., thiS dent, will award the King of Heal1;s . Respon~e Called "~ood"
United States Leads
~eaI.
.
.. '
a trophy at the dance.
• GroupB whlch.are ?fficl811y r.ec,ogThe might of the free world, as
B . BOD LAWRENCEl
' No out of .state. triPS have be!!n The King and Jack of Hear~s will mzed b~ the u.mver~lty. are el~glble
reflected in such alliances as NATO
y
,
made, Frederick saId, but the chorus be chosen from among 9 candidates to submit outlines. ThiS year s reand SEATO stands second to '.1:h"O Netherlands ambassador to will appear in Los Alamos March 8. each representing a fraternity. Can~ sponse is better toan it has ever
United State; leadership as a force the U.S., Dr. Jail H. Van Raijen, Ron Calkins submitted,copies of didates are Marl Servis, Sigma Chi; been," said Miss C?Dningham. ,!hus
. for peace, he said.
said in"a press conference yester- a prop.osed secretarial committee Donnie Brooks, Pi Kappa Alpha; far, ~3 organi.zati,ons have eIther
"The Communist bloc respects day that the. recent turnover of and filing system for all student Jerry Gillett Kappa Alpha; Jon submItted apphcations or sent repmight," he said, "so t~ere is a !lus~an !eaders may be a "blessing go.verning bodies. C.om?Jlents on t~e Easley, Tau. 'Kappa Epsilon; ~aul r~sentativ~s to a meeting o~ stunt
healthy respect for the alhances the 111 disgUIse."
filing system were InVlted, and WIlllJohn son, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; mght chaIrmen yesterday In the
free nations have set up."
He exPlained this by saying that
,
.
Frank Parker, Delta Sigma Phi; SUB.
.
•
Van Roijen said that althotlgh the free, Western world has be,~n
(Cont d on page 4)
Ernie Bruss Phi Delta Theta' Bob After all outhnes are m, the par. the free world has the s'trength !n put on its g1!ard bec!'-use of the "~et ,
Bums, Kappa Sigma and Charles ticipating ?roup~ will be no.tified ~f
atomic and nuclear weapons and In tough" pohcy outlined by SOVlet
Williamson of Sigma Phi Epsilon. the order In whICh they Will audlthe ability to deliver them to in- Foreign Minister Vassily M. M o l i > - ,
Coral Johnson is in charge of tion M!l rch 12. The n~mber of
SUre victory, its ultimate aim is not tov. •
.~.
publicity for the da1!-ce and Grace groups In the fina! show IS. tts1f,ally
war but peace-peace based on ThiS, Van ROIJ~n, saId,. aem?nWhitlock will supel'Vlse the decora- ~ut to 10, the c~aIrmel} .sald. But
honor justice and human decency. strated that RUSSIa s baSIC policy Plans for the annual spring horse tions.
If all groups whIch auditIOn are exTh~ third f~ctor for keeping the (of world domination) had never show will be made at a meeting of Trophies will also be presented to ceptionally good, we may accept
'Communists in check is the organi- deviated, regardless of changes in the UNM Riding club tonight at 8 the winners of the Heart Fund col- more," they said.
lections contest at the dance.
Mortar Board Sponsors
zational ability and production po- top leadership. ThE! ':line of sweet in Carlisle gymnasillm.
tential of the United States and reasonableness" published by Pre- New and prospective members The dance will be semi-formal Stunt night is being sponsored by ,
its allies.
,
mier Georgi Malenkov after he had are urged to attend the meeting, a and will cost $1 a couple. The Col- Mortar Board, the senior women's
Individual Important
. replaced Stalin following the lat~ club spokesman said, in order to be1legians will play for Jhe affair.
honorary. They will be 'aided by
• The ambassador listed the West- ter's death, had tended to cause the in on the );Ilanning of the show:"
members of Khatali, the senior
ern "ideology" of freedom, supremo West to relax its thinking and be New members who attend the
men's honorary, and Alpha Phi
acy of the individual above the lulled into e. deceptiv~ security, the meeting will also be allowed to go
a er oQ.s ee 0 ay Omega, national service fraternity.
state, as a ;t;ourth deterrent.
Dutch ambassador s8ld.
'on a trail ride Saturday. Special Nancy Cone will be in charge 0 A 60 cent admission will be
This ideology of respect for the Visiting Arizona, New Mexico rates will be given to members of a Waterloos meeting today at ~:30 charged everyone including pal,ticiindividual mar in the long ,tun I?e Van"'Roijen held hi~ preSS confer- t~e. riding cltlb at any time by the p.m. in :Rm. 14 of Carlisle gYm.
(Cont'd on page 2)
~he free world s greatest.weapon In ence on the UNM campus e.s part of l"ldmg s t a b l e . ·
,
Its fight for peace, he saId.
. his visit to Arizona and New Mex- Recently elected second semester
L.
• Thefinalf~ct?rVanRoijenIist~dico, intended, he said, to acquaintoffice~softheridingclubare:Te~•
1;0
IS, the superiority of t~e West In him with as much as possible of dy. DIC.uS, pl'e~ldent;, Martha Iwakl,
,
"
'
.
nuclear weapons. Even m the event the United Stlltes.
ski, Vlce-presldant; Dave Smally,
o.f an at?mic ~taleptate, t~e free nl!- ' In line with Russia's lateBt trail president: Bobbie Reed, secre- . 0
bons st!ll mamtam "ternfic retah- "tough" policy' Van Roijen said he tary-treastlreri and. MarY Ann
thought the Soviet mIght be at- dameron, pUblicity che.irm~n.
The' univet:sity program serieB Yal~, Columbia e.nd Montaht Uniatory power," he said.
,
tempting to frighten France and
.
will Bponsor a lecture by columnist versity. He is the author of "BroadGermany away from tlOmmon re~
John Mason Brown in the SUB ball- way in Review," "Two on the
I
armament iii the European Western
I
room tomorrow at 8:16 p.m.
Aisle," "The Art of Playgo'ing,"
Urljon
Critic-lecturer Brown will Use the "Letters from Greenroom Ghosts,"
how The Netherlands felt'
title "Seeing Things" for his lee- "The Modern Theatre in ReV'olt,"
Dr. Kirtley Mather, imtiol:lallr about German pilrticipation i~. a Attempts are being inade to form tur~, which will cover various "Ac~~stomed As I Am," "Insi~eB
knoWn gilologist will speak at the E~1,'op~tm defense plan, Van !l0l~en an intr~mUral ski meet at La Ma- tOPICS.
•.
C!ut, and other books totallmg
,.
,
weekI' aU er f~rUM of the United said . we" are, not ent~lislaS~lc dera. No date. has been !let but allY. A former dra!Ba cr~hc for the sixteen.
Chri {-an Pt.ellowBhip tonight at about it. We lio feel it IS a rtsk, organization mterested IS asked to New York Evemng Post and the Brown :re.'VI~wed .books for two
but the lesser of two."
sign tip in Carlisle gY.1ll.
'New York World-Telegram, Brown silsbns on CBS l'adio on the pro6'25 s. I d rill T 20
• Th!n s:pper
begin at 6:30.
Europeans Favor Ike
is presently
of grom "01 Men!lnd Books."
" •
Last night· Hillel Foundation New- He added that Holland had been five orgamzatlons competmg WIth the SaturdaY,Revlew of LIteratUre On TV he has been on QUIZ
man club; ~nd USCF met at Temple 'the first nation in the Europ,ean De., each o~ganization enter!ng at le!lBt an~ au~~or of the column, "Seeing Ame~icana,,,. "Tonig~t on. Broadway. and hIS own dlijcusslon proAlbert in honor of the annual fense Community to ratIfy the two skIers. A penalty WIll be leVIed Thmgs.
Brotherhobd Wellk: program.
(Cont'd on page 2)
against any team forfeiting. '
Brown has taught at Harvard, gram, "Critic-at-Large."
'
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Netherlands' Ambassador
Predicts Western Vi.ctory

a

A'WS' W-II ChDOSe
I

Hearts" K-Ing JDC'k

Van R01--en Sees
I
SoVle,t '8Iess-ng
1

W t i M t T d'

Phi Delta Theta initiated fourteeit pledges at the chapter house
last Sunday.
.
,
The new actives are: John
Barnes, Norman Goff, Jerry Apodaca, Don Hosner, Bert Ledbetter,
Bili McCall, Tony Predock, Dan
Worth, J. n. Strode, Dave Emmert,
Max Pruitt, Chuck Doughdrill, Paul
Raynlond, and Don West.

WET WASH
FLUFF DRY
DRY
CLEANING
SH1RT
SERVICE
Ph. 3·6138

Mirage 'editor Joyce Simmons

Riding Club Sets
Spr,-ng Horse Show

.I
PHi Delta Theta Gets 14
" N~w Members Sunday

N
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_

0

•
Kercheville Gets
.
2FroshEnglneers 'Sterling' Citation
Get 'SCh0IDrSh-IpS

"No government ~Ugh,t to be without c~ o~,
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